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ftePetition for a - Reference to the

supreme court

ÂNSWERED BY GOVERNMENT.

Wby Ni canant Be Entertained-Ani E.-

haustiv Report b lthe Mnister
orJaatie-rittah and ca.

nd recodots.

The follwing la the copy of a report of a
uemmittee of the honorable the Privy Coun-
ei, spproved by is Excellency the Gover-
nor-.General-in-Counnll on the 3r August,
1889 t-

The committee of the Privy Connecil have
had under conalderation the pettien of Mr.
Ragh Graham, of the oity of Montreal, re.
questing yeur Excellency to refer to the
Supreme Court of Canada for hearng and
conaideration an enquiry as to the constitu-
tionality of the acta of the Législature of the
province cf Quebea, lutituted respectively
pau set to incorporate the boolety of Jesus "I
(50 Vie., cap. 38) and "an set respectin the
settlement of the Jesulte' Estates "(51 Via.,
Olp. 13). The Minister of Justice, t ewhom
the sald pettilon was referred, has snbmitted1

a report thereen, dated lOtn day «e J>uly,
1889, atating that for the reasons therein set
forth, the request of the petitionset la not eue
that eau proprly be complied with, sand re-
commends that the petitioner be eInformed,
sud that the certified cheque on the Bnk of
Mtreas!, pyable to the order of the Deputy
Minister of Finsace,tor the muni e i5,000 dé-
pcalted by Mr. Graham as an evidence of bls
willicgneas te bear the cessary comte of the
Government i the matter of mach reference
be returnei to him.

The committeé conent uinthe maid report
sud the recommendations thereln contained,
and subait the sant for Your Exrellency's
approval, and they advise that the Secretary
of State ha authorizedi to communicate the
substance thereof te the petitioner.

(Signedi,) JoeN J. MCGEE
olerk, Prvy Couneil,

MONTREAL WEDNESDAY AIJGUST 14 1889.

are tmmediately tuterestei, and whoperhaps,
entertain the doubts whleh petition refers te,
the duty of having the valadity of thuse acts
determinsd by the courte6 or of addresing
te Your Exeleney uch arguments as might
ineasteathat their doubt. are wel! fuénded
andi raouahlo.

4. If the petitloner shard these doubta,
hé had, further, the oppertunity of represent-
img then to eur Excellene> sa ofe shving
what they were founded on, beore the datas
when your Excellency signifiedt te the
Lteutenant-Governaor of Quebec that these
act, respectively, would be left te thoir
operation. Ample opportunity was afforded
for such expression, as both the acts remained
without action being taken on them by the
Goéverment of Canada for several montha
after their final passage ln the Province of
Qebec. The petitioner did not mate lis
present request until long alter your Excel-
lenoy had lntimated that the acte referred te
would be left to their operation, and until,
by lapse ofI ime ta tho case et the Incorpora-
tion act, as weli as by the obligationseof
public faith and honor la regard ta both ofi
ahem, Itahad easd to be La your Excellency's
power to interfére with their opsration.

5. The pettioner hba tili the opportunity
et oailing the attention of the Goverment of
bis province te the desirabilty that the
statutes referred te should net lie acted 0n,
by the transfer of thé publia meney and pro-
party being completed, as contemplated by
the Act respecting the settlement cf ithe
Jeanlta' estatos" until the doubta referred ta
have been st at rest.

(Continued on third page.)

TEHE JESUIT AGITATION.

New irunswtek Comment on the Governor-
Genrais Reply.

Whether thewords of common sense ad-
dreased to te delegation, and, bdeed, te the
whole country, au ta the uecessity for a
course et moderatia . deallng with the di-
versé elements which mare up the popula-
tion of the Dominion of Canada will have
ruy ffeact, time cnly eau tell; whether,
Indeed, the patrlotsm te whieb Hfils Excel-
lency appeal hon a real existence ln the
bearta of the leaders of the présent agita-
tion may now be dlaoovered.-B& John Gloie,
IÀberal.

Te agitatiow, ve preaume, will be kepti

dividedin lthe same manner that fah would1
b, the owneors of the vessell taking half and CAT•ICULLINGS.
the crew, of wh h thorn are fit e, hsring
the other hall. Eight et ainei hundred dollars Inseresting Itema Gleed FronsU at Quar.
wili pay the men very well for a short trp, Joter .r the Globe.
and witi do much towards counterhalancing
the lusses occaoened by théesaroity of Mgr. Clut, Bisbop of Arindele, sailed far
mackorel. -Europe lai e ueh.

The lte Btshop Ullathore received ino the
ALIEN FRONTIER LABORE S. I Catholie Church during tis ministry 75 Angli-

- can clergymen.
Mow the Tankea Contract Law Act en the In Rome there are 30 cardinale, 35 isehops,

Vernasen Boundary, ,1,49priests, 2,215 nuns, and 3,000 monks, fr-inre,
candidates, etc.

Mgr. Fabre has appainted Rev. J. CahanasWASIINGTON, D. C., August S.-Ames L• 'vicar of St. Lin, and Rev. F. K Plaute vicar
Allen, an immigrant tuspector, witb head- 'at Pointe Claire.
quartera at Newport, Vt., bas made a report I A Zulu mag nebo bai ut bn tarted b thete the Treasury Department ln regard t théTrps Ftrofai Natal. Ila designei te
operations of the Alien Centract Labor law, convy religiou sand secular instructico taIheir
along the Canadian border. He saya tat bis native couverta.
Investigations have satletied him of a general Rev. Abbe Deguire, Principal cf the Mont
deslré on the part cf the peuple te comply real college, bas been appointed acting curé of
witb the law, but thiAt here are many cases the parieh of St James, during the indisposition
n whleh its aenforcement would work great ai Ocuré Rousselot.

hardships and serve no good purpose. The The Pontifical medals, struck annually far
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifia railways the Feat of St. Peter and St. Paul, bear this
are peculiarly sitnated as to the law, hé saya. year a representation of the portico and cloister
The latter has about twenty miles of road ti of the Lateran, restord by Lea XIII.
Vermout, between Richford and Newport, Fifty six colleges in England are sided by
and at one place, Miaonill, runs einto the State :;of those forty-three belong to the
Canada again before it reaches Newport. Church of England, eight are undenamination-
Their read workmen ara mostly residents ni at, three are Catholie, and two are Wesleyan,
Canada, and the exigency might arise for Thestudents of late Seton HalilCollege, South
them te bring quite a force laoe Vermoat to Orange, N. J., wuil have as their professor of
mate repaira. They hire their bridge build- mathenatics and astronomy, for the coming
era, carpenters, etc., by the month, and it scholastic year, Profemor Charles H. Jourdan.
would b a hardchip te require them te eek · Mr. Thorold, a atudent in the college of
ont realdents cf the Scate toemake repairasand Noble Ecclesiastics, in Rome, in the son af
not employ thoir regular force. The Grand the Anglican UBishop cf Rochester, and nepîhaw
Trunk entera vermont tweleve miles above o Mr. Henry Labouchere, M. P., editor of
Island Pond, and termInaià a nPortland, Trati.
Me. Theye an, and do, hé ays aubtantially Torku Mardira, a Japanese lady, ad
comply with the law, but there might be daughter of one of the mos distinguised famiies
a ses when It would wrk Injustice and hard- in Yokohama, is about ta take the veil in one
ahip. et th e relgios comn-umites at Munich,

WAsu îNwro%8AugustiS,-ThelTesnury dé-i Austria
pa snentbas, grulvs uar easucempinte- Five nu of the-Third Order-of St. Dominie

viatet th ciedAllnéerContrauti Lbla tlately arrived in Cuenca, Ecuador, tu tate
f t ht charg ut a leper settlement there. The samealong the Mexicau border similar to alleged Siiters also conduct a large hospitalfor lepers aIlarge number of Cubans are Ilegallyemploy- Triuidsd.

ed in tabacco factorise a ét Key West Rev. Henry Pedenberg, until lately pas-or of
a Campbellite congregation in Allegheay City,
P%., bas been received into the Catholie

ITHE HOLY SAORIFICE. Church by Father McDonald of St. Paul' a
SCathedral, Pittaburg,

The Jelteod cf Aasating ut Has % n einAcient A new Catholicheurch, te be called St.
Tme». Stephen's, is to e ébuilt la Minneapolis, Mini.,

uRPOR T UTHE INISTES eOr JUSTICE. sur fer polîttasi purposes, but the clergy- As a genera rale the churches aof early day8 au a casé or $40.W .Sbrepesas e oe
men who are lending themelvea te arouse had no cests fer the people te sit on, as chat nungust parishes in the city, and is in charge

To His Exceellncy the Governor.General-in- race and religions prejudice could e much position was net deemed in keeping with tie of the Rev. Patrick enny.
Counci :- btter employed In their legitimate field of gravity becoming thb huse of God. As thetj By will of the Guide iPfiter, of Milwukee,

labor. It vas excellent advice the delega. services, however, were much icnger than at Vis., the Little Sisters of the Poor receive 85,-
ThecunderaignedéatadLreferredtehie Lord -"present, ahose who, through feebleness of health 000, and Su. Joseph's and St. Mary' hoespitale,

the petitlien of Mr. Hugh Graham, of the aity' loniece, tromuord aney a live or other causes, could net E taud, wer-e alowed St. Rose'a Orphan Asyluin and the House of
et Montreal, requsating Your Excellency to and lot live." There la no room on Canadian the use of stavea te lean upou, and in some rare the Good Shapherd, oach 82,f00.
refer to the Supreme court of Canada, for sol for religionu warlare, and the great cases a cuBhion ta sit upon-a practice that i'@ A chapel for German immigrants bas been
hearing and consilderation, an en u iry a to masses of the people ought te and will tur yet quite commun in the churches e Spain, and opened in the building to be known as the Leo
the censtitutionalty et the acta c the lgis- their backe upon the agitators. An attempt on many of those of thé rest of Europe. It was House, New York The chapel ia named in
lature of the Province of Quebec, latituld ila baing made t lntroduce the ftEud In New the rule te stand always on Sanday, in memory honor of S. Raphael, the Archangel,
repctively, "An oct te incorpecate thé Brunswlck, but the upper province aratore of or Lord'. glarious Resurrection, and ta and the Rev. John Reuland has charge of
ropcte cf Je n Vi. por 8 " who seek to cultivate thia field abould be kneel thé rest of the week. As kneeling is.a it.
at rspetng the setleient of the Janult' gently but firmiy told to pack up their grip aigu ai hmilialon, it vs trn teand on aocc The Empresa Eugene las placed a granite

Vi, 13, i h h sacke and returnéwest-to stand na on the drg ép sb thé Emperor's chapel at the Cherah of
honrt repru as fola •a eniorder of heir going, but "git.'' We havésiens ai mhe reni Acaeri te SJeromeSt. Mary's, Chislehurat, on which the following
Théelforetofhose aas-'ân moc tla lu- teugli troncesmwme peotctquslnal hose raies vote d;rired tram tie Apasties iusc eripci e rocl: i"e ofttaolrestedIlo

corporate lie SoclethoJseas-s asoned these nower provine tot th ttr cti melv. Wh n an importanaprayE r y e uh :sl t oreed orI
te b' lhe Litenant Governorof Québe of aun lanCe that concerna oly the people of or lésson was te be read, and the people ad

sud ent laeatfrcesan th e1h day ao Ms, Quebe.-Fredericton Famer, Liberal, been kneling befcreand, the Deacn invited Cardinal Lavigerie bas obtained from Ris

188, ant no reqonst bas hea umaet i fa Inthem now t stand, by the worda, "Erecti Holiness approbation for a frim of service for
1887,andsc non eq n hs qestin mae for UStmus honesti," that is, "Let us beome erect the abolition of larery to be used ab Lucerne.
dhallowance, nor won any question raised ahé UN EA LsTuY IRISH PRISOl98. and @taud in a 'becoming'manner." During the During the sessions of the Congress Mass will be
o fitsvalidity,i8o far au the underaignedis penitential Mesen the congregation was invited offered every day by Archbishops and Biehops
asare, uti eany otgtt enthe alter th Political Prisoners Contract Fatal Foyers, tu knel by saying, "Flecamus genua." and to for thé enalaved racés.
paosage ai thé second ai thé twestatutes We- stand up a terwards by' "Levate," The same On the occasion of thepilgrimage from Alsace
tioni In Mr. Grahamn's petitien, the "Act customn may yet heobserved in Lent and on Le raine to Montmartre, Paris, one bundred
respecting the lsettlement of the Jesults' LoNDON, Aug. 11.-Reports O thé Un- some ther occasione. and sixty Masses were celehrated, and about
etates," which w as sented t, and w nt healthy condition of the prisons lu which four thousand perons receaved Communion.
bite force the 12th of July, 1888. poiltical prionere are confinad are casng Silled by a Cannon Bail The province sas consecrated ta the Sacred

h mayi he further observed, as regards the considerable excitement and the Gavernment P.eteami t Jeeéfemotiai.
sot of Incorporation abov mentioned! (of naturally cones lu for Its ahare of blame. YARMOUTH, N. S., August 7.-A etartlilng The BenedictineConvent at Nureis(the birth-,
1887),thevaldityoei which has lately beeneail- Many of the more excitable critice of Mr. and remarkable fatal accident occarred ore place of Se. Benedict), i threatened with de-!
ed lu question, Chat Chat at differspnly fron Balfour do net healtate te charge that the laat night. At nne o'clock the atreets were struction by the Italian Government. The Re.
the sot uacorporating the Jesulte pased by worat pestholea among the Irish prisons are filled with people when the sound of dia- Rev. Abbot et S. Paul'e, Rome, lage fr the

the Quebec Legelature eighteen yeste ago seleéted for the Incarceration of those con- aharging cannon was heardlb ithe centreof e ue i 83,000, neichr hosaa, wil! nufice ta

(chaper 46 of 1871) to which no exception viat-c-d tofviolations of the Crimue Ant. The the town. It was tuond Chat onea i the old resasthé numerus cammunity.
bas ever been taken, sao a as the undersgu- condition of the prison at Falicarragh parti- thrty-two pounder cannons lu CothéMdritlretieThecd eiinarnoat"The Babenn," ferry

hd le aware, Ina tht lth t of 1871 incorper- cularly l referred to as a diagrace et civiliz. had been discharged and thé abet had killedt C a, Mda rec t» trenevatedrpoibe lu future
éd a e p é g l WlIan'sthéeitésdqearltet ofthé Westotliproviace et thé

ates the Jésuite living within the ity of Que- ation, and l la pointet out that, though the a man name James Cosman, in Wilsn's Vincentian Order and the residence cf the
bec, while the at ef 1887 le co-extensive with attention of the authorities hai been calledto stable, ui the next street. The artillery Visiter ; the person now occupying that dis-
the provincial jraidiction, andi l differs amla it repeatedly within the pant year nothing company meet la the drill shed for gun drill tinguished position being the Very Rev.Thomas
In certaina théer mattere of mere detail, tas beu done te remove the danger of an every Tuetday avening. They go through Smath.
whtlh do not appear ta concern the validity epidemio, te whichIca filthy conditlon isathe exorcisé ai lesdieg antifing thecutin, The Rev. Sister Theree de Jeaus, Superior-
a the enactment In any way. Mr. Graham been a standing Invitation. On Thuredty uing the regular large Iron ahat, but only es of the St. Jean dé Dieu asylume at Longue
Informe Your Excellency Chat "grava doubte John MoGee was released from thia pethole having a bag of aawdust for powder. Last Pointe han visited asylume in England, Scot-
have been expressed and ceti regarding the in a pitable condition, and whn h reached Tuesday night, when drill commenced, an land, Belgium, and the North of France. She
leqality and constitutionality" of the two his home it was only t adie the nert day of obstruction was found in one of the gn 5 s, eesanempdni b»'the aRer Sisten Magda-
acte, first above mentioned, and éthat "lItls typhoid fever. He bad entered the prison a whici proved te be a she jamme gla tîgtly Cainé sud Mn. Gustave Laguthe, sud soilé I on
desrable that an opinion seuld be prononue- picture of health and strength, lhe came out alaB somo va» near the breach. Varices means Canada antselth ai Aogusi,
edti upon the s te by the highst judicIal tri- physical wrqck, Another prisoner, a man were tried t get it out withont scess, ard Miss AngiéWilt kone o the belles of
bunal In the Dominion." He appeaa te have named Frieze, who waas enly releaned a few the guan was then lot ntil lsat night, when Columbia Higis, Broklyn, sieseparouts are

"0 other interest in the subject than as " a daye ago, ls aise dead from typhold tever con- Captaln T. R. Jolly tried t ablow the l at Epiuopains bdie abadon thé the veil. Sh
aitée iof the Dominion el Os.nada and a tax trsetedi unconfinement. out by putting in powder a the touch bole shome cnvertotis hl as wtadéneau itecouvent
payer of the province of Quebec." He le, no and firing. The breach wa prevuely Couvent oe the Sisters io Divine Compasin,
doubt, notated b public upirit and by a ounded with a drift, apparently showing on Second avenue, New York.
délire te aid ie eaovng amui.eat ofuneasinemse AFortunehAftoat.éCat the guan was empty, save for thé aia. Rev. Abbé Fabre tas been appointed vicar
and prplexity ren the publia mind. Pon'TrLÂU, Me., August 7.-The schooner A sinall quantity of rifle power was put at Caughnwaga. Wheu te tas stered the

Tu ba poeltion as I"a etitizen of the Domin. Fanny Lewis, belonging t Lewi, Chase into thé breach and the friction tube ex- Iroquois dialet hae w v ucceedI Rev. Father
ion of Canada and a taxpayer of the province Whitten , whioe irived to-day, brought la a pladed, but there was no effect until the Burtin, O. M. ,, the respected curd, who will
et Qutébe" his rights, In respect te ail auch rear cargo. While off Monhegan Capt, Bon. third attempt, when there was a ntartling retire owig ta infirmity and old age, Father

questions as may rite under le two statuées derson, who was sitting on the masthad, report and the drill shed was fihled with Burton haa he residence thé tabl eou which
which hie poition téfera ta, are main!y, if suddenly saw something white floatlng on the smoke. PatteryCharlevoixyre hie Histan» aifCanada.
neatal ter, uner , thae etfiasLegi- water. Moved by an Impulsé héehouted te The l cht tore through a heavy rolled up There is a movement under way te establiah

lire ud overm ent i bh have been chosen the lelmimon to keep her off. As leen as he g ymeslauai maltrêSe, thraudg ofthedeof an Italian parieh la Providece. WiCit Bip
té adinlîter public affaire In that province was an deck h tregretted giving the order,but tbe bé ract, drn e ateê bckfW théessbrfgHoreins'appro fi l iist o t e Irranizan
naider the provisions of the British North ooncluded te run down and mee what the ob.the bulding, anti éateêtpdthé tacti Wi enBmigration Unicha e tablisaed on Jaly 12,
Amerloa act, To state thlis proposition ject was, A dory was lowered and several of on's stable, wheré Cosman was 0 ng a 1888, by the Superior Rev, P. Feli Morrelli,
nore explicitly, and topoint, out what the crew jamped toai it and pulied for the herse, struck hlm a glancing blow, breaklng through the exerrions of their protector.rthe
appear t be the petiîtener'e position under object, which seemd tea ma of dongh. lis neck, and then passed through four Bisbop of Piacenza, and with the autorniy of
the costitutiaus. "a citizen of the Domin- The mon rmt of et and set out te ratura and heavy board hall partitions before it was the Holy Father.
ton ant taxpaper ei the province" lu regard leave It lubt at last concludedo etake il te upent. The report of the gun and the effeot A monument t Father Pci i lob be placedt
lo the ensatmenta wloh ho now desires te be the vesell. . producid was cuet o ail keeping wiiithé ln thbe large hall of th éCancelleria in Rone,
nate the subjeat of judta l deciaion, the On board one of the seamien at ence pro- amoant of powder poured into the touc where in 1878 th east onreuomer gave, in a
tnderaigned begs te call attention te the nounedI l auïbergrli. It van carefully put bole, and thé cause ai the acodent 1s a number of memorale conférences, che resault of
folbOleg Peints t- daway lu a barrell, whtoh It- two-thirdiled, mystery. hispdis.overie lscthe solar n pectrum.Tha b

1. Thé ptitient as rprent il an urrivi tthé p teon ogreatJeuit, who discovered more coe a

th. !ogilatre b»'viehr hose ante nt ld thé good noew. .Sviera expérimenta 'Therale anohing which more exaspratea an ail othert stronomers a bis time, wa for sinoe
Wles a rpteti, anti whah ptesaente nthonswers aeut once made te eéif it was really am. opposer of a goed man than that silence which years professor of Georgetown College.
lertae haved odurre rie-nthé-adoptionetbergir, and the reulti seeiied to showhat it gras uet of a recognition of the f tact hat ilas a The Christiop Brothera of the Province of
Lot havse u ourdn a oion. va rglihout doaub. SamisWeraentbc us#ess to discute with one who does nht wat te Baltimore wich embraces New Jersey Penn.
oththeeitatuesa twithunaiyb fait. Ha is nnjust in his worda and wiaya sylvania, Igaryland, Virginia, d the litric

2. He'hàd the-rightoòf-ptltioc anti remînu Nes York, anti a mmnCag.ai ofCthia nfeel»the a bing of self a-imposed silence on the part of Columbi have purabsed froim Admira
airane againt th. adoptio e l:these cnat- oity, t e hltented. The substanse asa fh hoheil.treti.Ammen, of *âahin e lage residence and
tnate bas net tiformëdTour Excellency oallar r attinà odor, and muoh resemb ai letovieta-st .f tonuires of land aet *al nn the NormalnShool
Wether ha avaid himelffhat ritght. wax. wil me.n the flae s of a candles' the beautifnsentimentsOf the world ac the order at Ammdaa The Neproperty

3. If ho' dos -nt partake of the doubta but WiIl not ru as grese Wauld-. It basl i thle than a single lo ly athé snt hsbeet christened aifAamSeU leVill and will
Which hé intenrms Your Eeillency " ae beau in makl thé fineht kihnd ot perfums and re ni teinrtsa of fegoe a ctlont to eha bned éaureteat' for al the Wmmunities et

-a.,n..n,.itw .nsnna cf Sommera- thé province.
î a idr';sWj--âic -o-. ----i*, d orflI dnesisan ahieemen bof the- nuil JGi-eat iteraie laisaManiftbed by the Catholies

onabe thathaioud eavtw Chose whs òèrth smatter ofi 0,000. IThis l b qaliay of the life.-Lo l. o England l the rcent discovery at the British
- -çpnabtCUoûa ,Il ito alevte k o!! ern 1 bni , -Titnan ilhhitPt>gra nlot u h roa lc

Sr :

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

museum of the Anglo-Saxon charter of Edward
the confesser te Se Mary's Abbey at Coventry, FEAST OF THE ASSURPTION,
Warwickshire. Tris abbey was founded in
1043. The document bearsLt ini to the pîety <t laTradition That the Body as well as theof King Edward,and bi devotion tu the service
cf G,d sud "Bis datMlether," acd ina valua- nem s •Mary lala Ieaven.
bis relie of Cathelia si"ea

The Conutens Anna Ahfelde Lauriger, ai On the 15 b of Auguat the Church celabrates
Decnark, and ber pister, aged twenty-five the oaBt of bs Assumption. Smae of the
year, were recoived iato the Church rcenîly Parly sainte sepposed that the Mother of our
hv the Apostolie-P>refec, Monsignor John de Lord never died, bus that she woas taken up
Euch, at Odense. rhis lady'. elder sister, body and seul iutoheaven. Many et them say
Baroneu Wedell Jarisberg, as aise ber mother, they doube ber deatb ;,obbers say ehe did not
were numbered among the converts to the die ; but the common opinion among bath the
Church lait year. They are nieces oi the Latina and the Greek Fathers is that se died,
fDaniah Minister of Foreign Alaira, The Biile is milent on the matter. The Gos-

The annual account of Catholic missions has pélo were written te give a history of ont Lord
just issued from the Propaganda press. It in a from his conception tillhi going up ntao heaven,
volume of grese interese, a it vs stistios while the Acts o the ApostlIes tell u nof
shewing the condition ofe the u rch in the the lives of some of the followers of our Lord
varions non-Catholic countries. The number of ti they eut forth bta the différent partef
Catholic in Ireland, according te this work, in thenord ta proa the ups l, l the fourth
3,792,3.57T; thé cherches urriber 2,647;, sud thé reigu cf Neoeasd tho sixty-thîrd yéar item the
pries, t251. cur nglanud the Catholi pope- birth of Christ. The ouher parts of the Nov
latio numbers 1,353,455; the prieset, 2 d340,su Testament give sane of the doctrines, but not
the churches, 1,261. In Scotland there are the leiabory of those early days. Following the
338,641 Catholice, '95 Catholia churches, and inspired wordi: "Who in the man thas shall

29 prioes. There are 7,762,168 Cathalioa in live and not see dealh7" and " It insappointed
the United States. note men once t die" the gréat writers say she

died. Death can be taken in two.way, as theNew Ilayon, Kectucky. theegli a amatlin- caleirai end et aIl living créatures in tels world
land town, has had among its residents at leaist aas thé oanilient cf si. She ommitt
two of the mat notable sud illustrions of Ken oe ie, foi. she was conceived ta b the source
tucky Catholic laymen. One was Dr. Barry, a from which was te coine the human nature of
contributor of narked ability to Catholil perie- the Son cf God,and therefore as ainner bse di
dicals and outior of a "Life of Columbus." He net die. But ahe died because s wbas a creature
died a few years since. The other van Mr. of tis ewrld. Tbiais the comm oun belief of al
Sylvester Johnson, undoubtedy thegratent Chrintians. As the dauglitr of Adam she wasCatholic erorf charItabln giflte la thé Staté. suhisct ta ail thé misantes of chis lite, althengh
lie, also, laow no mre. H wasburied irom itbout ai , a d ee f thes lmiereala
Su. Catherine'a Church, New Haven, on Mon- death.
day, .July 15. Biehop McCloskey, his vicar- The constant and universal tradition of the
general and about sixty of the Kentucky clergy Church in that our Lord's Mother died and was
were present. buried. fier tomb to-dap i. pointed out on the

T be will ut the late Right Rov. J. P. Mache- side of the Mount et Olives. We kuow that
bmtuf. Ihopofai Denver, Col., bas bon filed for ahe lived for many years with the beloved
probats. Ail the property he possesed of every Apostle St. Jobn at Ehesus, uand that at length
sort and description tas been leit to tb. she went ta Jerusaiem, where ahe met all the
Church, ta relhgious institutions sud Apeatles. Thor, many years after ont Lord's
religions carities, gave a polclyof in- A'ceaion she died, and they bried ber.
aurance fer 85,0C on bis own life. Aa te From t e Mnost acient traditions we lear
tbip, the right raverend testateo'a will ays: that Mary le a the home of ethé eloved Aposale
'Having received the mont of my patritnoy St. John at Epheaus and oeturced to Jerualem.
and a portion of that ai irysiter for miiaionary Ab that lime ail the Apostes bad preached the
purposes, I wih ta mako compensation ta my Goapel to the ends of the earath Now, au by
relatives." With this prefatory observation thé the hand of God, they ail gathered again in the
amount of the policy is bequeathed te bis rela- holy city. Suddenly they hoard the voices of
tivea iu France. angels ainging the glories of ebir Lard. The

In a recent interview,Cardinal Manning tock Virgin Mother of otr Lord laid down, and l
great delight in saying there was nobing in his the midst of the swetest maieoever hard by
wbole piscopal career uboch gave nanioch con- human arsa shllewentteuslop a ithé ard.
soistion té hie heart : h as cvttbere v,, as lier Lady filed thé air vill; eveetést
not a single Catholic child tn London, known toe odr, while the heavenlysang ale ré-
the clergy or auybody, who was not in a Catho- sounded tram the invisible choir, and continued
lie school. Thé Cardinal aaid ho was urged t for tbree daye after they buried her in the Gar-
oroct a cathedral,but the cathedral ha wanted to deen of Gthaemane, in the tomb pointed out te-
see during bis episcopal career was a cathedral day. Thomas came ai ter the burial, and asked
built up of living stous, the seuls of the chil- ta look cacu more on the face of the Lord's
dren of bis congregabicn. He said héewould Mother. They opened the grave for him, but
leave ta his ancessors if ueed be ta erect a cathe- the body was gone, cnly ber dry cluthes were
dra], but hewould do his duty and lave all th eound, which filled the whole place with the
children in his diocese instructed in the Catho- sweebest odor. They closed the tomb, and irom
lia faith, that time theApobles taughbt that ber body

We quote frein the Dakola Catholic: "An- as baken p tao heavon.
other young lady from Father derome'smiior dW aremn suhay oé iived ta a ga wen gé,
school has determined to conecrate ber lif to eothdr mha sy ase v7,e tor 60 ars o age
God in the religious state. She ilea half-bred, ohesi ha died. Wbi 57 have cie bones agd
named Mis illy Fergann, an exceedingly the remas ied h ail the Apoatie h and thé martyrs.
bright siacholar and an ecellent miusician, who wil cai s t ave la th matyrs
ban long been the organist at the Mission ih éeh etho lugnarding thé relies ai théChurcb. She lef t tant week for Montreai, saint, n place, cy or i b erelammedwheré shono placutorithér neritiate etethélGrapNbere aî r .erm hen bvien jhoa aie a thavethéb od of the Virin. a bisNuma FaherJerme as ben n carg ofthé commun bellot cf ail Chirîsalans ttiat
the IFdian Minions at th Deril'' La 1'e Arène?. ber remains were taken up lateForb otten, for néar yneven years.' The heaven shorbly afer ler death,saine journal adds. An interest g question betore her body aw corrup tion. The doctrinebas bon raised as ta the full-blood Sioux firab of the Assumption of the Virgin body sud seuladmilted te thé religions proýfesion. A corres- nabae o e endladb h hrh
pondentdat Fort Ltben state hat this houe Ijinut heaven bas net hoa defined by the Churtit,
due to a young member of the celebrated Iron- uor i5 it givnu in Soripdures, but the tim vil!
heart faniily at that agency, whoe is now knwn corn e ihn the Church vill déias i; aerthé-
in religion as Sinber 1ebraska. Threo pars aoa less, he who wuld attack such s pious
sle enbered the noviiste of the Gray N es, and sud regous teahaing uuid ébe guty
atter spending two yearn as a novice, according cf thé greata thenSrity e Scb is théto tbe rule of the Order, @hé made hr religiousabof et ail thé ants, Fahurch Therofession in that community, andin now at St a.nhurch wlo aneda deline it, therefore il muasoniface, Manitoba. Her excellent qualities a be now in tradition.a mont efficient religieuse are higbiy appre- From the very earliest times, the Churchciated ly ber local eperiors and by Archblahop celebrated the Fat of the Assumpbion on theTach." 15th of Auguat. This in the day ber body is

The statue of the labe Bishop Geigues of said te have risen frm the grave and gone up
Ostawa, ordered by His Grace the Arc hbibap into heaven. The day of hr death la ne
in Paris, during hi last.visit te Europe, han certain; some say that two days, some three
been placed in position ta the pleasant little days, other se-ven or fibueen daés beore this
plat on the left ide of the Basilica, facing Sus- se died. But most wribers think it took place
sex ntreet. The statue is true to life sud re- hree days belote, following the example of ber
presents the eminent churehman, Who firatbheld divine Son, who rose on the third day.Obtawa' pastoral crook in the act of preaching. We fud chou Ibis feasI was oelebrated lu thé
Evey one who knew hishop Guigues willt e- remoteat time ain the beginning of the Christian
member bis familiar but impreasive face as he religion, Sme of the early churchos held the
stood before bis people propoundicg gospel Fosse on the 18th of January, till atlength they
trubhe. The statue was lefb uncovered Sunday folvowed the customs of the early oChistians by
lat, that the people who loved the late BiBhop celebrating the Assumiption on the 15th cf
no well night gaze on the kindlyh feuures in Auguse. e find the Saints of the earliest times
bronze thatal se warmlp ohe E i Bd laelifé. preached some o fheir met olequeut sermons
Thé podesat, vhiuh Je ai Nov Brunnnwick aud urote Manly bésutifal things an thé soi-
granite, las been prepared aftr a design by vices of the Asaumption of the Mother of
Rev. Father Bouillon. le le tof the fiuet work- God.
manship and does honor toail concerned in lte Like the other grea feasts cf the year, the
preparation. The statue is now covered and Assemption has an Eve, when we are ta fast,
will net be unveiled till the 9th of October, and ib an followed by an Octave. It is always a
when fHis Eminonce Cardinal Taschereau sud fese of obligation, when uw are te stop aIl ser-
éther illustrious churchmen vilé be nthe ciy vile work and hear Maas in a word, we axe
for the occasion. Tien wits majeta vork comnanded te keep it like Scnday.
of art remain forever, on nunabine and darknose The Gospel is taken trom St. Luke, wheEe
in the tumul of the tempet und in the suasivéeout Lord went into thé bnuse of Lazarue, Mary

qiet ai the caltm, an enduring testimony e! amI at the et o Lord sud blariha vent
iehaop Geignes' noble devotion te faiti, ando a about ber work. Mary, uay sh. groat witers,

memorial te His Grace the present Archbishop'e was a figure of the religions life, w.hle Marcba
filial devotion and gratitude t him frein whom was a type of the active life. Tie religions life
hé received the sacred order of priesthood. la the most perfect ; for that reas 'a Mary :ws

praised by ber Lord while Martha received a
Two Nuns eAssaulted. mild chiding, becauso she was troubied

Tcawra M,. 1.-Té ntailan Cahéds&bout mny tizge, TSi,î Gospel id readTooro, Ang.10.-The mutrtionsCaharIn tcd ,bcauseary, théMether o ur Lord,
Hardiman acted df«raeiolly At the Hanse of was brab to Rive woman the example of follow-
Providence on Tues syamg t.Litble Habîs e ing the religions life. She spent ber early daysHardiman, lier sixteen-year-oid daughtser, htadinheemehewsefiswoevrtka
boen au invaiid fer semé yearasuad diedi lu thé lu thé templet, and sh as ths he mvoter
inseitution ahoub thé bégouaig et C hiasweek aud hampilesu ohé anllrgne thé eioer
Mra. Hardiman vas uder tubs ifluence! su thé virgxoply t aod. isuh édcc
taques themihe eTa tue dof ob o tnhé Ail Batrdaps ana dedieatedi te te Methter

vas ied th a it cf passion thépledb ofeGd, sud ou that day ber Office le often satid,
body sofztgir frm selinpkicked th ecause vhen onr Lard la>' dead lu thé taomb an

oket off thé tréatle, puilled thé headdreBs offStraa l oisr m u aéU
lte tua niBtars in attendanoé sid struck eue a opHaMtealoldfiblaiséat

ytms v bla e fae Tha ébrk reutuion, aid for Ihat reasen le remember ber
th andev vs ith ber nambrla. enBeboefaiet we celebrale lier pi-tisés on Saturday'
<A gentleman whe van passing hustled hé'

out lit thé street sud thé poilase ook berte Thé Rev. Dr. Starr, ai Baltimore. atma récent
Pellie Headquar-ters, whtere a chargéet tadrnk- mallemn benedlic iono thé Blessedi Sacrameut
enas vas regimsred. Na ans earte ta ll ai barrowed ail thé diamanda hé could gel freum
lier conduet in -thé initution, andi she was thé conroegation and -hng themt atout the-'
merely finsd S1 sud caste or ton dayn b>' Aid. astensor mr. Thé dszzliî brillianuy cf thé e.

Blaxter an Wednesday. Thé Methar Superior jewela, wiith the sitar lilis issatd ta bars pro-
wouldi net take an>' actien agasinas ber, ssylng ducedi s very i-sa-hbéose
that ahe vas irresponsible far her daings.

Rer. Fatter:Nole, S. .,bas reolguedi as di-
Cardmal WillIam Masais diedi at Nanles vos. reuter of thé coizsion soolSy et Mautreal,

tords»' aged eigbh; He sas noted' f or bis and been replacedi by7 Iev. .5 tlne 14anase
missionary worck lu Aies 'O.M.I L
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